Whitewater Middle School
Student Support Services Members & Resources

Student Support Services include prevention, intervention, transition and follow-up services for students and their families. Please contact the appropriate member below if you are experiencing problems that create barriers to learning or if your family is in need of additional social-emotional support.

School Counselors:
Ms. Liles - 6th grade
stacya.liles@cms.k12.nc.us

Ms. Tatum - 7th grade
shanellec.tatum@cms.k12.nc.us

Ms. Dingle - 8th grade
mariel.dingle@cms.k12.nc.us

School Psychologist:
Mr. Roberts
christopherw.roberts@cms.k12.nc.us

School Social Worker:
Ms. Caldwell
sarahh.caldwell@cms.k12.nc.us

School Nurse:
Nurse Tracy
tracy1.mcminn@cms.k12.nc.us

Covid-19 Resource Links:

Communities In Schools (CIS)
Ms. Partlow - Educational and Career Coach
dianap.partlow@cms.k12.nc.us or
diana.Partlow@cischarlotte.org

Ms. Pennant - Intensive Case Manager
ayana1.pennant@cms.k12.nc.us or
ayana.pennant@cischarlotte.org

Google Voice Number: (980) 477-1855